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Raise Heifer Calves
This country suffers an enormous

i econonic loss every year because
thoughtless men almost greedy
for milk to sell begrudge the small

L

L

amount necessary to give the calf
a start and therefore hasten it to
slaughter as soon as if not sooner
than the law permits That may
be and probably is the time to
secure greatest profit from grade
dairy bull calves and many beef
bred ones too but not from dairy
bred heifers

It is safe to assume that those
who veal heifer calves are the ones
who milk common cows refuse to
belong to testing associations use
scrub bulls and frequently ask the
question Where can good profi-

table
¬

cows be secured
Every man who milks cows can

breed better than he can buy
How shortsighted are they who do
not realize that of all manufactur-
ers

¬

on the face of the earth the
dairy farmer as a class is the
greatest They are the ones who
manufacture the truth in mind a
very evident fact becomes appar-
ent

¬

Good profitable cows can be
manufactured on every farm in
America That is the only certain
economical way to get good cows
So scarce are real highly produc-
tive

¬

cows that the man who owns
one or more of them and knows
that he owns them will not sell his
test He is glad to get rid of his
poor cow but not the good ones
And just a fairly good cow costs a
lot of money nowadays

The foimula for making good
cows is not complicated The first
step is to use a pure bred sire He
may cost a few more dollars than
a mongrel but those few dollars
represent an investment not an
expense The second step is to
raise the calves well They will
require warm whole milk for two
or three weeks but then they can
Jbe gradually changed toskim milk
and calf meal and kept growing if
fed regularly even if economical-
ly

¬

until they arc large enough to
put on griss grnin and hay

It is remarkable how soon they
become old enough to breed and
then how quickly they come to
cowhood and begin paying divi-

dends
¬

on the money invested in
their raising A man is always
more prmid 01 a cow he has bred
and raised if she is a good one
than of one he has bought And

90 per cent of the heifers well sired
and well grown will develop into
good cows at least they will be
better than their mothers

Veal if you will the dairy bull
calf but save the heifer and raise
her well To manufacture cows
that are more productive than
their mother stamps a man as a
good citizen To do thls-gener-

a-

tion after generation marks him a
public benefactor because all the
world needs better cows to econ
omically furnish milk the most
necessary of human foods Kim-
balls

¬

Dairy Farmer

By Proxy
What a horriblQ looking daub

What do you suppose ever Induced
the committee to hang It fdare oay
they were unable to catch the artist

True Mark of intelligence
It la no proof of a mans under

standing to bo able to confirm what¬

ever ho pleaBes but to be able to
discern that what is true is true and
that what is false Is false this is
the mark and character of Intelli-
gence Emerson

Was Not to Be Caught
My nleco was left alone with tho

baby for the first time while my sister
went tq the store Hor mother had
cautioned her not to open the door for
anyone She no sooner had gone
when my father rang tho bell Eliza¬

beth asked who was there and he said
it was grandpa and to open the door
Elizabeth started to theidoor and then
thinking better of it said O no
that the way LittleMled Riding Hood

- was fooled1 Exchange
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Objected to otnfnort Tpr
Billingsgate is an acceptod Utm

for vituporatlvo Janguago A speaker
In 6 political club wished to vary
this expression In chiding an oppo ¬

nent and criticized him for using
flshmarkot language Thereupon an¬

other member roso and protested
ngalnot this phrase I have boon a
Hah dealer for thirty years ho said
and haro novor heard any bod Ian

guage used in my business Tho fish
buslnoss is a respectablo ono and
should not bo tho subbet of a slur

Composition of the Carrot
Carrots contain a largoamount of

water 8G per cent Tliolr most
distinguished dletotlcal substance la
sugar of which thoy possess near-
ly

¬

6 per cent Starch is also found
In small quantities with a small por ¬

tion of albumon Tho ancients used
tho seed both of the wild and cultivat ¬

ed carrot as an internal medicine
against tho blto of serpents thoy also
gavo it to animals that had been stung
by them

Benefit of Change
If you want to remain young In mind

and keep such comeliness as was giv ¬

en you secure variety Try any sim ¬

ple chango rather than remain stag
nant Move tho furniture from place
to place and from room to room
chango tho curtains tho plcturos and
tho wall paper Try now diets Throd1
yourself zestfully Into fresh pursuits
Tho simple secret of health and beau-
ty is Just variety 1

Surely Doing Hie Best
Why Willie what in tho world aro

you doing in there asked the mothor
of a small hoy as sho opened the door
of the big refrigerator and discovered
him sitting inside Woll you see Ive
got to speak a pleco at school thla
afternoon explained Willie and pa¬

pa said Id get along all right if I kept
cool

No Klok Coming
Tho men havo no kick coming

About 987654321000 women could
paint their cheeks for what it costs
one man ta paint his noso Cincinnati
Enquirer

Cynical Youth
Teacher Children how can wo dis¬

tinguish right from wrong Paul
If wo enjoy doing a thing its wrong

Life
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LOOKING BARNS
Have been painted with

Mound City
Barn Bridge and Roof

Paint
The real secret of a good

looking barn is in the use of a
good Barn Paint which not
only makes the barn look new
but actually keeps it from
growing old

Tjic cost of painting your
barn with Mound City Barn
Paint is lcs3 than with any
other paint you could buy
The painting and lasting qual-
ities

¬

are so decidedly in your
favor that aside from a saving
in real money youll save your
barn Sold only by

Burgner Bowman
Lumber Co

Public Sale
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Bills and Other

Printing
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We do this work in u
lrst clnss m n n e r

promptly ami at pricL u

as low us jou pay for
good prlnUiiganywliere

Jasper News
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For fthev Whole E Conomy family of Jasper County
Clothing Buyers Our Annual
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FESTIVAL SALE
r STARTS SATURDAY MAY 20

Railroad Fare Refunded According to tho Rules of the Joplin Trade Extension Association

Watch Joplin Papers for the Greatest Bargains of Spring 1916

JOPLIN
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Firmest Friendships
The flrmost friendships havo been

formed in mutual adversity as iron is
most strongly united by the florcost
flams Colton

Civilizations Corner Stone
The corner stone of civilization ta

mans depondenco lforprotoctl6n on
tho Btato which ho has reared for hlo
own safety and support Agnes Rep
plter in tho Atlantlo Monthly

Mixed Metaphor
It was a Now England parson who

announced to his congregation ono
Sunday Youll be Sorry to hear that
tho llttlo church of Jonesvllle la once
more tossed upon tho waves a sheep
without a shepherd Christian Reg ¬

ister VL--
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Just Wanted to Find Out
Stranger I noticed your advertise ¬

ment In tho paper this morning for a
man to retail Imported canaries Pro ¬

prietor of Bird Store Yes j havo you
any experience In that llne Stranger

Oh no J I meroly had a curiosity
to know how tho canaries lost their
tails Indianapolis Star

Thats tho Trouble
Always Bpeak tho train said tho

man of proclse standards Of course
replied MIbb Cayenne but oomo peo--

pio in their desire to do so think
thoyro called upon to constitute them
selves private detectives in order to
And out all the truth there is
Washington Star
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SELL YOU

Newmans

Painted or GfUvanizecl

Screen Wire

Screen Dobrsy etc to
protect your home

Other goods in season

Clark Jewel Oil Stoves
i

Lawn Mowers
V

Poultry Netting

Cream Separators

FiBhingTackle

Water Coolers

V
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Where your dollar goes
fartherest f

Baynes flatware
y r
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Everybody to His Taito
Different taste3 dejnand different

breeds ono fancior will favor the pet
another the sporting strain In select¬

ing a dog tho buyer should Insist on
ono with a pedlgroe This guarantees
that bis breeding has been right that
his ancestors were bred right that ho
has not been Inbred and that you havo
a dog with a good future They may
cost more but you havo a dog that
you can place In competition at any
authorized kennel show and help build
up better dogs hvyour community

Wanted to Be Ready
A story is told of an old Irish gem

tlemah who was the only undertaker
in an upper Michigan city yoara ago

handod man Ono day ho met on the
atjreet the young son jot a citizen who
waa reported to be at deaths door
How la yer fa athor this mornin

aaked tho undertaker Hos sinking
fast said tho boy Is that so Poor
boyl By tho way how tall Is yer
fa athert

Importance of Proper Ventilation
Roughly spoaklng an lncrcaso in

production of 10 per cont is not at all
unusual in tho average office ahop or
warehouse following tho Installation
of a ventilation system Fresh air
properly circulated is an oaaontial fac
tor in successful factory management

--Sdentiflo American

And Thoy Dont Mlx
Do man dat oxpecte to be loved fob

de enemies he has made said Uncle
Eben la glttln his politics mixed up
wit his affections

Memorys a Great Thing
Not a few brides wear bettor clothes

on their wedding days than they over
do thereafter Topeka Journal

Leave Jasper
Arrive t Louis
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Mere Trlflo
That new play of Scribblers is

pretty thin Thats truo Even If
ho stole tho plot as thoy day he did
it wouldnt be anything more than pet¬

ty

Primary Colore
Tho aoren primary colors aro violet

indigo blue green yellow orango and
red White Is the combination of all
of these and black Is tho absence of
all Popularly speaking white and
black ax oaloro like t otiioffl named
above but scleaoa rogari wbJta as
the reflection of all the sovon primary
colors and black as the absorption of
all and reflection of none

r PRINTING
For Stock
Breeders

in

A good line of Horse
ahd Jack cuts First
class work turned out
promptly

Jasper News

Through Sleeping Car
TO

Louis
daily service

--via the

MO

larceny

tt20 p m
- 700 a m

MISSOURI PACIFIC
A comfortable nights ride with every travel

convenience and accommodation
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JOPLIN

For tickets and Teservatibns
iicau ort write
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